[Disruptive behavior of elderly residents and the use of nursing methods].
This study is the first part of a larger research project concerned with disruptive behaviour and the use of physical restraints on elderly nursing home residents. This paper is focused on the types and prevalence of disruptive behaviour among elderly residents, nurses' experiences and the types of nursing interventions employed. Data was collected from nurses of varying qualifications (n = 173) in seven Swiss nursing homes by using a questionnaire. The most frequent behavioural problems reported by nurses were mobility, incontinence, getting dressed, verbal communication, passivity, withdrawal and continual requests. Nurses found physical aggression, continual shouting and verbal abuse the most difficult to manage with. The results also indicated that experiences varied between nurses. In particular, nursing staff always considered disruptive behaviour more disruptive against other residents rather then against themselves. The most frequently used interventions against disruptive behaviour were considering residents' wants and needs, getting close, adjustment to residents' background and organisation of activities. Physical and chemical restraints were also used.